“Easy to Reach, Hard to Forget”

By Air
• TF Green International Airport
• Boston Logan International Airport

By Rail
• Amtrak Acela Express and regional service
• Mass Bay Commuter Rail
• Intermodal Service to T.F. Green

By Car/Bus
• Accessible to Interstates 95, 195, 295
Providence Overview

• “Walkable” downtown area

• Accessibility – T.F. Green Airport, Amtrak, I-95 & I-195

• Major colleges and universities – Brown, Rhode Island School of Design (RISD), Providence College, Johnson & Wales, University of RI

• Culinary destination with over 80 restaurants downtown

• Theater & the Arts – PPAC, Trinity Rep, Waterfire, etc.
Things to See and Do

Providence

WaterFire

Rhode Island State House

Little Italy – Federal Hill

Historic East Side
THE NEIGHBORHOODS

DownCity

Waterfire

Dunkin’ Donuts Center

Convention Center
THE NEIGHBORHOODS

Federal Hill

• One of America’s Top 10 “Little Italy’s”
• Over 35 restaurants
• Shopping & Art Galleries
• Specialty stores & Deli’s
• The “heartbeat” of Providence!
THE NEIGHBORHOODS

The East Side
The Providence Place Mall

- 1 Million Sq. Ft. of Shopping
- Anchored by Macy’s & Nordstrom
- Located in the center of Downtown
- over 2,000 parking spots
- 10 Restaurants plus a food court
- IMAX & National Amusement Theater
Map of Providence

Rhode Island DOT

Biltmore
Providence Biltmore

- 292 Total Guest Rooms
- 250 Committable Peak Block
- 19,000 sq. ft. of Meeting Space
- Junior Suite is standard room type
Providence Biltmore

• Panoramic views of the city
• Bi-level exhibition space
• Complimentary wireless internet access

L’ Apogee (Exhibit Space)  (View from Exhibit Space)

Grand Ballroom (Meeting Room)
Providence Biltmore

- Spacious living with room to work and relax
- California King Beds and plasma flat screen televisions
- Complimentary wireless internet access
Things to See and Do

Rhode Island

Aldrich Mansion – Warwick, RI
Warwick Country Club
Roger Williams Park & Zoo
Newport, RI
More information on Providence, RI can be found at:

www.GoProvidence.com